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lion.. )ViB.AV. Dent, late member of Money coutinued stringent. ConsolsFOREIGN NEWS!!Great BattleTith Chinese Pirates, j Q QQ QRD GAZETTE .
Congress from Gsorgia is dead. ; . .

X3T For news we refer ih reader "to

the Eororean and other; news in to-da- y

paper, as the article rtjfeTo scarce,
we cannot find-"- , single torn whereupon
lo "hang a Ule. f 1 1te ';'ia?f. Jjas ' grown
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":' LATEST
; BY TELEGRAPH-LATE-R is

FROM 4 now

EUHOPE.
FROM THK SE.VT OF W'.VR.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER BALTIC.

New York, Nov.3.
Tlie steamer Baltic has arrived, with Liv

erjool dates of October 20.

jCotton had declined 1 6d,l-8d,with sales

54,000 bales. Faar uplands 5 d.,

Middling 5 1,.
Breadstufts bad slightly advanced. Ca

nal flour 42s. White wheat 12s. 6d. C01 11

t
43 a 45s. .

Gieateicileraent in commer- -

cial circles and a panic was fearcd,the Bank

of, England baring advanced the rate, of

Interest of.6 per cent, ,ud on long dated
bills to 1 per cent.

'
Consols bad declined

to 87. .' '

The allies had captured Keubaum, an

important position on the Dnieper, and

were advancing iA concentric- - lines from

Cenbaum,Keatch,Baidar Eupatoria, to cut
off the Russian forces. - A battle was ex

pected on the Beldeck. The Russians bad-place- d

the north side of Sebastopol in con

dttion to sustain a siege.

Further by the Baltic--

The advices from the United States had

at first a favorable effect upon the cotton

market, but this was neutralized by the se- -

erity of the monetary pressure,the restric
tive measures pursued by the 'Bank of

France having caused a general depression
in all branches of trade Cotton closed dull

at Uie following quotations: Fair Orleans 6

Middling 5 9-- 1 6d.; Fair Upland 5

d; Middling 5

Flour was quoted at 42s. for Canal and

46s. for Ohio. White Wheat 12s. Cd., '

Red 1 2s. ;

Provisions unchanged.
Lama 11 and PJanagoria, in the Straits of

Kertch, had been destroyed by the Allies.

The adyanced posts of the French are now

within five leagues of Baktshs Serai. The
Russians were retiring. Liprandi will de-

fend the line of Beldeck, and a battle is

soon expected tiiero.

The Rothschilds are now about to estab-

lish an Austrian Bank- - with a capital of

60,000,000.

Boston, Oct. 31.

Mefcsrt ufui. Cboate, Ccurgo. ililliard.
Hod XVt, W. Cl.aUt rwdul;Rcd tbe

Whijrs in Faueuil Hall this eveninjr. die
Hall was crowded to its utmost capacity,
and the enthusiism was ahehd of anything
yet vi'itneased in our political canvass.

, .Boston. Oct. 29.
There has been another unsuccessful at-

tempt made in the Municipial Court to

procure a'cojiictiou under the prohibitory
law. The jury has been out ten houii,biit
cannot agree upon the constitutionality of
the law.

New York, November 5. The English
found in the Karabelnia immense-store- s val-

ued at 70,000.
The Russians had attacked Kara but had

been repulsed with the loss of about 4,000
men. , v

The Czar had issued an ukase for the en-

rolment of the mil tia, calling out 28 men
in every 1,000 souls.

In Sicilv armed bands of men were col

lecting and the troops bad been ordered
out against them.

It was reported that Egypt would prohibit
the export of corn.

New OrleanSjNovember 5. Tlie steam-

er Nautilus has arrived, with later advices

fromflMatamoros.
Four to five thousand men had been or

dered to the frontier to repel the attacks of
the Texan Rangers.

Vidauri has been appointed, ommander
in chief on tho Rio Grand,and has written
a letter t6 Secretary Marcey, complaining
of the complicity of the; commande r at
Fort Duncan with the Rangers.

New Orleans November 5. The elec-

tion bas progressed with tolerable, quiet to-

day, but with what result, it is impossible
to say. In the third district it is reported
that an American and German wote killed
and Captain Place,of 'the Chalmeth Guard
wounded.

Sl Louis, 'Noveuber 5. On Thursday
last the excursion train on the Pacific
Raihoad bioke through a bridge, kil ing
twenty poreons, and severely wounding fif

ty others. .

New York, November 3 Mr. Wheeler
Uhe American Minister to Nicaragua has
been imprisoned two days by the Govern-

ment forces.

Later- -

ARRIVAL OF THE STAMER ARA60- -

POETRY.

the

an,"

fill

.11.
" Thkbe U a i)le8!ure in poetic pam
Tliat none but poets know."

,
1 Written for tht Concard Gazette.

LINES ON THE DEATH OE "ELISE.
-

-
.

'

t

by c. v. Mtunmox.

Sue is no more :

i A utar has fallen from the darken' sky,
Ofour'love to rise Bguin on kigh,

AVhctt life is o'er, j'

:

In rosy Spring,
The violets that she taught to bloom,

Alas ! to decorate Jer youthful tomb .

Are withering. '

J U.LH Bi'Wnt '
Conceals thy reteTUit'J form from r iglt,
But often on the wings of memory bright,

,Thoii shalt- return. '

None, nOne can say
Thai e'Vn the gaiety of youthful mirth,

, Was foundin tbce.thou'wert too fair.for earth

And,pased a W ay. i '
.

. ' i

. ', i Why do. we mourn f

The faired things are first to pass away,
- Bright'human flowers tli4 epeak of no dociiy

Are from us torn ! ' .
j

Thy youthful head .

Repots now beneath the grassy sodj-- "

But all thy actions fpeak the voice of God !

' BLESa'u ARK THE DFAD !"

''Written for the Concord Weekly Gazette.

TO KATE S Of Cokysinu, N. Y- -

by e. j. u. ;

. In fancy Jreams I'll oft review,

Thy fairy form and foot&teps light,

Thy beauteous flashing eye of blue,

And ringlets like the raven night.

Aud when amid the scenes of strife,
In memory distant though I am-- ; , ,

Shall lend enchantment to this life, .

And ever shall my. boioin calm,

I think of st rand, where hearts and hand,
V'Will greet me as 1" come,

But here, I find in sunny lauds, '

A peaceful happy home.-

Mavbo you prize your own blue hill,
"Where blooms tlie' wild flower at your feet

And the bright, spahkling, bubbling rills,
ThYix murmuring jecbo may .be sweet.

I've oft been told of sunny skies,
Where blooms the sweet magnolia flower,

AniTvery dear those lands I prizo,'
Osweet perfume jn evening hur.

No ! tempt me not.to rome.

I'll listen to the mocking-bird'- s lays
In my far off 'Southern ho.me.

YOUTH'S CABINET.

be accoinpnuied vy

Scientific Experiments

V. LlWc Whirlpool.--r- Yi a glass with water,

throw upou its sunace a iev iragmeuis or nun

shavings of camphor, and tl.y will instantly
begin to move and acquire a motion both pro-

gressive and rotary, which will continue for a

i coWiderable time. 'jiuring these rotations, if

tlie water bo tombed by any greasy substance

the floating particles will dart back, ami ns if
- by a. troke of magic. bo instantly deprived of

their motion and vivacity.
- fa. i

Gilded Silk. ai strong solution of

rjhosphorus in sulphuric ether, nnJ dip n piece
of.White silk in, the solution ; then, when the
eiher'has evaporated! and the phosphorus be-- .

gins to fume, apply a solution of nitro-iivniiat- e

of gold, made by dissolving the crystals of that'
salt in rain water ; the silk will lie instantly
covered with a rich. coat of inetulic gold.

TAnswets toiast Week's Riddles, &c--

1 Car-ons- c. - 2 3 Post-age- .

4 Ileal t, ear, hear, tear, eat, tn, earth. 5 A
' Mepiber of Congress.': C When ho i's a board.

Jra yord-stie- ;

f j
'

' Enigmas
"I I am composed of 20 letters. .

Jly 11, 7, 24, IS, 23, IS is a lake in New York.

1, iS, 14 5 20 is the author of a history of

I North Carolina. '

i)Mtsi 10 oo ta is in 11 n 23 is

a great enterprise of Xortli Carolinaj.
"1 11, 16 19 14 Is the greatest source of en-

joyment and pleasure to man.
. " 16. 22 12 3 4 6 1 1 25 is a dangeroas place off

, Uie coast f Norway.
'

' 4 ,2 14 is ft certain number.
2120 7 23 12 2 is a very useful article.

" 16j 17 13 14 6 is a New England State.
" 25 15 6 3 is one of ,the heavenly bodies.
" 13 7 19 10 4.13. 20 is4 an essential property

of bodies.
. .ic.. 10 n o : .1.- - ' 1

lojomun tug.
.. --iij uoic w a uuunsuing uisuiuuon oi Xortli

Carolina. mi. v. i . ,ir.

Kiddles.

.. i
; Five' letters do my magic name comjose,

Which any ono may curiously dispone,
My first one by itself, as I'm alive,

( Wijlxsount two hundred times tlie entue five,
' ' My second is no less a standing wonder,

It counts just nothing itself or under, .

MythirdU a parodox you may depend,
, ltsjutthe middle of a midge-tail'- s end,
. My fourth is two' thirds of au ox's eye,
; Sometimes you'll find it in a pumpkin pie,

My fifth jpuH see on any cloudy day,
lu yonder sky resptendently'gny,
My whole's a talisman that rules mankind,

you can't guess me now you must be bjmd,
'"! 2!.

Once walking in a field of wheat,
t I picked up aomething good to cat,

Twaa neither fish, flesh, fowl nor bone,
1 kept it till it ran alono.

Ann r Bexi week.

The Naty Department liare letters from

United States etehii) Uilc 1 owiiat- -

Captuiu Wm S. McCluney, at Hong

Kong, on the 6th of ngut laf , m which
4th of that montb

ClJl JllVUIg Via 'v
between divisions of boats from that ship

B. M.'s steam sloop "Uattler,' under the i

diiei ton of Commander Wni A. Fdlow-so- f

t!iatship;and a large fleet of piratical junks
which infested that had

committed exteilsive depredations on com-iiierc- e.

Cai.t. Fellows fell in with them

fiiston the 2d of Augusi,anu cuaaeu uiih '

into shallow water, and then wantback jo
Uowr Konff' for! American aid. J 7

The following is a lisU-o-f the Americans

killed and wounded, viz:

A'7f(.-Jose- plj A.llusley and Isaac n.

. yWounded-.- Lieut- - It B. Pegi am, (c'ora-m.-ndi- ng

the boars) and Lieut II. Rolando

both in the hand ; John Pepper,'seamaiy
imartallv: Beni: AdathJn,dngrouiJy Jh
renderrrrast, landsman, fracture of a .fim6 ;

Samuel Mullare,marihejFred, IIoinmeiI,ilx.

P. Waldier Schmidt, do "Win Carnes or

dinaiy seaman,.'Joshua Lewis searaan,"Vm
A. n after guard-a- ll seriously
Chas. Tingworth, seaman.

The fleet of piratical, junks fought at an-

chor with gieat desperation with round

shot, grape, &c,aml as the attacking boats
came within one hundred yards with can- -

'
.i

nister shot. Lieut, fiolando
-

as the first

to board a twenty-gu- n junk, and took her.
Each boat then singled out a junk, and at-

tacked it,the latter fihtinsr withThreat des

peration, Indeed in one case blowing up a

twenty-gun- - junk, engaged Ijand to hand
with the Kattler's (British) gig; Lieut Ko
laudo's boat aiding that of the Battler at
the time,and hoth Capt. Fellows and Lieut.

II, were blown overboard, as well as many
of the Powhatan's men. Most of the cas

ualties mentioned above occurred in that
affair. Private Adamsou. of the Marines.

t

greatly distinguished kim&elf. The Brit
ish and Americans vied with each other
and the enemy fought with great despera
tion.

Tl.e result was the' destruction f ten
war junks, mounting on an average from
1G to 18 guns !brm 6 o 68 pounders. Six

junks and lorche.prizes to the piratcs,were
sateen smaller junks escaped,0De

of whichsubsequently getting aground was
buined . It is thought that between five

aud six hundred of the pirates were killed
woundsd and drowned during the encase
ment. 1 he joint expedition was comman-
ded by Commander Fellovs. (British) and
tdt w4moJll'Tjygl immediately by

j IIome-mad- b TiitxDER. An cxchan
tells the following amusing story of a Wes
torn farmer.

"A man in our 'diggens' wasjnformetl
that thunder .was death to r.rpenintr inAPo

den, and despairing too of any thunder of
nature's manufacture,resolved to have some
of domestic production. Pursuant to this
determinationhe charged an old musket,
muzzle full, took a pail of water nd a lan-
tern preceded to tlie cabbage garden rained
bn all the plants copiously from his pail
made tlie lantern, open and shut scsdme,b
way of Ijghtening.and then in hot haste let
off old 'Copenhagen' for thunder. The
worms cut and run,whilc the manufacturer
of tho domestic article lay with his back to
jthc earth rendered oblivious from the knock
caused by the re percussive actijn of the
thunder machine.

ffs.NV Mistake. A short time since, a
lady took passage in the ' cars on tlie Cin- -
cuinau, Hamilton, and Dayton llailroad.
She put her t cket hi ber dress pocket,where
she had several other atticles, and seatin"
iierselt became earnestly engaged in con
legation with a friend. The couductor
soon came around for the the tickets.
When he came this lady, she drew from
her pocket t she supposed to be tbe
ticket, and without looking at if, offered it
to the conductor, and coutinued talking ;
hut after extending it for a short time, and
ho not taking it, she looked up, and dis-
covered that she was offering him a fine
tooth comb. ' ' -

Thk IJiciit Sort of Movement. The
the citizen, Barbour county Leld the rihtort of a Kansas meeting, at Clayton, fast

eek. I he substance of the work doneww to appoint Jarge and influential com:
nmieeeSto seek aid, in money, from the

iiaiure ot tlie.T "'vwimc, and H0ni private
"-'- ". vol. Jeff, liutoid 18 it iha I )

.1.- - . w'v "ui ''ie committee to mcinornli- - r ..

ture for a donation of 100,000, to aidu.n to Knus ul to charter a Kansas
Emigration Society.

The liarbonr meeting also urgo the for-mti-

of Kansas associations in ever eouir-y.nh-e

State , We hope the ,on'H he immediately.adopted.Xo j. the
:rpo.nted time" for ,he Stl,;.

u, jvisseu ; st.aii .we fail to i
improve

I'he South is beoriunino-1-. 1

v. , , " o 'iaKen.
viy u-u- heart will st,ivoto quickan andfit fAITnl 1. .1

1 - uemns' toswell 1 er veins. Montgomery Muil

An En irlish nrovinM?.! .. .
t'-- ir notices the

following advertisement stuck tip in i ;

JoV in IIoughton.de Sprint
'

"Skool hear for bpy3 nn fJbarU'.sL
owen,spelin anReden: ' '

i

The capture of Keubaum by the Allies
confirmed. A squadron of' streamer

lies at the rxoutb of the Dneipercom
luandin- - the entrance to Nieolaiff and
Cherson. . The Russians blew up their for-

tifications at Osehahoron the 18:h. Thirty
thousand allied troons 1

' T"
iiiMiIa ot Cuitra, oil the morning.'of the

of Keubaum.- - Their destination
was unknown.

Sir William Moleswot th died on the 22d.
There had been another popular dmou
stration in Hyde, Park on Sunday. -

The cholera was rain at Madnd.
the news from the C.imea was unimpcr-tati- t.

New York Market.

N ew York, N( v. G.

Cottoii is unsettled. Flour lower, Ohio
$9.25. 'Southern $9,50 a 9,87; Wheat
drooping. Southern red $2,10. Turpetw
line firm, at 44 i- -2 cents. Rice tiini.

Freights uncbanihl.

Massachusetts Election.

Boston, Nov. 6

(larlner, Know Nothing, is elected

Governor of' Massachusetts, by 10 to 15,-00- 0

plurality. The Know Nothings have

also probably carried the Legislature.

The Elections in Louisiana,

New Ohleans, Nov. 6.

The Know-Nothing- s, have carried this

city by a large majority. No definite re-

turns have come iu fioin the State but
the chances are in favor of the Ameri- -

cans.

Arrival of Ex-G- o veruor Reeder.j

Philadelphia, Nov. :f.

PittsburjZjapers announce the arrival'

there of cx"tTovenior Recder, and his de-

parture for lioinc the same day, Friday.

United States and Spanish Government

Wasiu ngtox, Nov. 4.

It is said that tlie Secretaiy of the Sfate

has opened a orrespondeiice with tho

Spanish Goverincnt, with the view of se-

curing the rijrht to American Consuls to

take charge of the eilects of American cit-

izens dying in Cuba, such rigb being posr
sessed by the British Government.

Liberatipn of Patsmore Williamson

Philadelphia, Nov, 3.

Williamson was brought into Court this

morning by the Marshal, Jriid made an. af-

fidavit before the Court, lb at? in his .answer
to the Writ of habeas corpus, he did not in-

tend contempt for, or to evade tlie prwU
of the Court. An interrogntory was pro-

pounded Ij i in by the Di.itrict Attonnv.-- ,

through the Court, touching his power to

produce the bod itii of Col. Wheeler's ne-

groes before the Court, in accordance with
the mandates of the writ, which being ed

negative, and after some icniarks

upon Col Wheeler's Miit for damages, Ac,
by the District attorney, the latter announ-
ced his abandonment of the habeas corpus
proceedings, and the Court discharged the
prisoner.

, The Railroad Accident- -

St. Louis, Nov. 2.
An excursion train, consisting of eleven

cars, left here yesterday morning, on tho
occasion of the opening of the Pacific
Railroad to Jefferson city; and while tho
train was crossing Gasconade river, about
one hundied iiiiks from here, tho bridge
fell, precipitating ten cars a distance of
nearly thirty feet in the water.

Upwards of 700 persons were on tho
train, including many of our first citizens
Upwards of twenty are reported to havo
beeu killed and some twenty to fifty badly
wound J.

Thomas S. O'SuIlivan, chief engineer of
the road, was on the locomotive, and is a
mong the killed. Few, if any, strangers,
weie on the train.

A Dreadful Murder at Cumberland,
Maryland- -

Our town has, for tho past twenty four
hour, been in the most intense excitement,
occasioned by two of the most appalling
and unproy. ke 1 murders on record, tho
whole object being, it is snpp j-- e J, plunder.

The victims are Dr.J. F. C. Iliyld, for-

merly Health Officer of Baltimore, but for
the last three .years a practicing physician
of this.oity, and a yaimg niaii in bis of-
fice named G.-af- . A German pedlar, late-

ly from Pitbburg,whosc name is not'known
has been arrested, charged with the mur-
der, and against. whom the testimony isV
strong that he would almost be lynched f
P0-'0'- cou!,., uaJ of Wn by the out--

u

community.
It appears that on Monday evening tho

body of young Graf was found in the moun-
tains, a short distance from town, bonring
evidence of baring 'been killed by a gun-
shot wound. The body was recognized
and brought to town, and on inouirv. it

prcion of murdering Mr. Graf,and on sear-

ching him, the watch and chain, pocket-boo- k,

and clothing of Dr. Hadel, were
found in his possession, leaving no doubt
a to bis having met with the samo
fate as to Lis unfortnnatc vouDjr friecd.

Geribaldi Jias entered tbe Sardinian toa--
"

yy as a capjtain, and is in great! fafor at
ourti': H 7. j;

'

M k'i

Mr.'Buchanan, it is said, waslol Jeave

London on the 6th instant for NeieiYork.

During the present season 2700,' New

bnilding, bare been erected in Chuago.
125 worknteu; bare been dsclrged

from the Charlestown iSTt-Iaia- .

Peaches re selling in Cincinnati; at 60

cents'per bfbel. - V ;

ile prosiWcts'bf the grape crop, Por
tugali it is itated, are very discounfsfing.

'- - "4 !, .!.. - t. " -

It,' o ft, superior quality bein made of

.y vsolar;i;aporatJonm- - ibe-- Ticitity of
Oof pus Cbristt., .

'
.

Tliere !wa an.' insnrance'on tbe . life of
ih bittt Abott Laurence for 40.000:

An aronaut named JCUiott ps snof tlf to
'.it'i'- - vni. v...:.r.::. .. ' t. l

, At the late term of the Suprior. Court
01 LitchaeiUy Vonn. 28 persons were di
vorced from: each other, x ,;"i4':-- f -
: - . 1... . . .. . v,m

girlie Emperor Alexander has conferred a

variety of .decorations, titles, ti,.ujon tlie

clergy and officials of Polaud.

; Lcuis G. qeVidel and lady, the yother-jn4a-

of Santa Anna, with a pgrty 0

Mexicans were lately in 'Cincinnatii

The Church edifice of the Congregation
al Society a Newport, R. I., latelyjsold for

$500. I
' V

Always promise according to njir hopes
and perforin according to your pro? Discs.

"'
? ! '''.'' s

Merit the approbation of the wjse and
tbe good.

"Gotd and bad habits formed in; youth,
generally cling to us through life. 2

A contented mind is an iaeimable
blessing. 5

It is a great blessing to have pfpus and
virtuous parents.

i
It is well and proper to have the consci

ousness of having done well ; but Jt is tbe
heioht of yanit? to wish to be informed of

it, thus to place self lore before sebdeuisd,
and good opinion above good dees.

Our reputatjon, virtue and happj nee,
greatly depeu upon our choice of com pa- -

nions.

;The mechanical aids to knowledge are
not sharpeners qf the wit.

TjOH the subject ol 4ress and! appear
anc. ru 1r'TWthtS7c1tiavs----- '

on it, is a recommendation to people of
sense, while a hat with too mooi ;i a nap,
and too high i lustre, i a derogs iorj-- cir-

cumstance. 1 '
. r

V-

An Apeal from the Pop.
Persons no doubt if there indeed beany
who do dcubt-j-th- at the RoraishChurch
claims tempora, as well as spiritul,allegi-anc- e

from its disciples in the Unitd States
wonlddo well o read the pastoral letter
of the Archbishops and Bishop of the
"Province of St Louis,' in cotmcil assem
bled just issued. .; That document explicitly
says. . ;

"We maintain the superiority of the

spiritual over the -- temporal order. We
maintain that the temporal rule ijj bound
to confirm his enactments to the'; :Divine

law, We maintain that the Ch itch it
the uprerae JinJge of all questioi is conN

cerning faith and morals, and tliat, in the
determination of uch questions,the j Roman

Pontiff, as Vicar of Jesus Christ,c.6r stitutes
a tribunal from which tliere is no appeal
and to whose award all the chiIJl (i of the
Church must yied obedience'

After ttbi authoritive artd offlcjal
us have no more fin :drawn

distinctions between spiritual allf giance
and temporal allegiance. W'e see hi re that
both are alike. ! ;

Gov'. DcDLEy.-T- he obsequies oj!Gorr-o- r

Dudley1 drer forth an "attendi nee of
our citizens jestedayafternoon,largi jr. tlian.
anywe bed ever Ivitnesd hereonU'simi- -
Jaroccasioh;rTh?edee to hbw7lespect
to the nacniofy of the deceased was i jniver
Kafly manifested. cessation from b usiness

in Jiie atternoon,?as recommended m the
Resolutions of tb town meeting w0 very

' " '

i.general.
In St JamesT Cnmrcn, the beautil id and

impressive serricaof the Episcoprl ( Jhurcb
was performedinl at three o'clock he fu

neral procession jnoved towards Gtkdale

Cemetery, the plce6f interment, j(where
all that was morta) of E. B. Dudle f, was

committed to its' kindred clay. l ust to

dnst and ashes to joshes. !; -

The military companies and other organ-
ized bodies were present, and the Citizens

generally of all classes and persuasio s
. . " .tT- - 1 ". .1 1 Ve enow not now 11 is, due we .inriDK

from the minutiae pf funeral pomp en in

the description. After all it is but UC it last
of eartli,' and we can but mark the tribute
of respectful regret disinterestedly o ffered,
when no flattery can soothe the dull, cold

S
" :,!

ear of death. Such waa th tribute offer-

ed to the memorr ofGor. Dudley.-TP'7-mingt- on

Journal

Charleston Market '
.

j Charleston, Nov- C.

SaWof to-la- y 15,000 balei cott jm at
a d changed raie '';

stale from want, of incident anJ the-- sterc-otyp- ed

announcement, telegraphed on. the
i- -

at rival of ererj steamer, that tiie'AUies
have made no fmther 'adriioces. '! jVwprik
threadbare, i well as the patience of tbe
expectant public riftf '

,Our cotemporary, "the ip. of-- th
'Bai.ner, takingidrjantage of ihe?panic

uie item raaricei,rwc8i op jart. weeic,ts9

Las only just Wa:t&A.t'as' ji ex--cu- se y
now. ..- - .wst. vf i .-

. A Pi ttsVurg paper t&vfjil--
JLOcai new ;wanncoinmonty? scarce

yesterdaj. . A iep&rtrof tne .of the ji
pers wan seen jo tlie afteri),oooTamly en
4eTorinwtdS'ti!irob?-one";jf"v-

flute4tm'Hatsabrt)ie ooe-- . ' Some".

v -- naming paa aay. ms, tor r onij
trying to ffctvp a cqlui 4-!-

'r acts are stubborn -- thi nrs,' awl a law

yer to! a female witness uodr eiaminatipn;
The lady replied, yes sir-e- e, and so are wo-

men and if youf get anyifitig oat ,qf mix

just let me know it- - i
: .Yba will be committed for contempt.

"VeTy well, 111 suffer justly, for I feel the
utmost contem ;. lei i 13 v t present

game of billiards for $3,000 is
to be played in New Orleans soon, between
two Creole ladies of 1be first respectabili
ty.w Doubtful.-- :.' ' "" vt?1;

Afodest. SweUy holding, ujprlong coat

skirts to cross muddu place, i G raciou?
me, I hope no young lady will see my an
cles J

The reported Bank capital of the Uni
ted States is now about -- $333,000,000,
while their specie amounts to $53,000,000
and their circulation to fcl 86,000,000.

The Hebrews lately in session in Cleave

land, have resolved to. firm a university for
the education of their people. It is to be
located in Cincinnati,

Among all ; her seaward lotking cliffjs,

Spain has not a single lighthouse from the

Pyrinees to poiut Europa ; she has no rail

roads, no canals, no telegraphs, and until

lately, there has been no safety for travel-

lers on the public highway. !

In Hertford county, N.C.. R. Sewell has
been CCTKftqs dor cfUi

uenteuccd lo UU Jiuu ,., .. .

In Paris apothecaries are obliged to put
up poisons in red papers, while white la.--

bles must be used ibr medicine intended
for interaal application?'

The Ship Maury, that was seized on the
other day at .Kework, under suspicion of

loading with monitions of war for Russia,
has been released, it being found on inves

tigation, that she , was loading for China,
without warlike intentions.

The Hon. Andrew J. Donaldson and T.
R. Nelson, Esqs" have been chosen dele

gates by tbe State Council of Tennessee,
to the national convention of the Ameri
can Party, to nominate candidates for

.President and Vice President

It is stated in the New York Commer

cial, that a; reniittaBce of- - fenf thousand

pounds sterling; in "gold, was received by
the Afnca,'io be employed jh grain pur
chases in this countrr, for shipment to En

gland

The War Department have advices of
the marchiDff'of the 'second remment'of
cavalry.! United States Army,, under Col

Sidney F. onnsonfioui Jefferson Bar

racks, for Texav " ; .

In Kentudkj fl, wealthj man Jwbo.." just
courted a siiitbf .thorjfira of it bas been
mulcted in six tliousaudrdollais damages,
for breach f,lfU .

Dry Ball who was suppiMSedt 3o have

perished on: the .Whi4te Ictajna of Kew

Hampshire btsX week, has been found, with

uiajees waqiy; irozcu,'.v. -- . - f
. . Benjamin Tkandivtb,tnegrearpnrmani
i,n i candidate tqr NeYtfrk Senate.

. He ouirbfrto Txi table to. work Lu av

throaglU. Jrifr'iA "

TheiEdeyville (tq'waj: Fretf :boMt
that a lady pt tWpla'eVO eers of

age is the'mother .of sTen preu i;

'i-'-i- C?' i

:C Baptist State "Convention

met laAVarrantoa ql)tle Tth mstaLti

Chase's" lnajonty in Ohio, for Governor,

ia.orer2q,000;q.::,''. t

The Raleigh Register has entered upon
the 57th yearjof

The President basappointed O. J. Wise

son ot Henry A Wise of Virginia, Secre-

tary of the American Legation at Paris.

That' policy,1: buy.np the old wbeel-bbrs- e.

JSoft soap ini some sbap p'ases all, and

generally sp:aki.ngf the more lye you put
into it the better, .

-

! About one jhousand cases of yellow fe-- er

have occurred, in Natchez, Miss, this
season, and there brave been over one bnn

ft'-
dred deaths,. ' ht

The Union sfates that it will require 1,-58- 9,

000 acres Of the public lands to atis-fy- !

the land warrants issued last month.
The total num'berqf warrants issued is

COXCOBD, I C. I

SATUKDAY KOVEMBEE 10, 1855. i

jn
V. B. Parmer is our authorized agent in the

Northern Cities. " i.t
J V llainev is our authorized apenffoc

Mecklenburg, to receive subscriptions and grant
'

receipts.: i --"-

AiFTks-nFR- Scott. Esq . is onr authorized
Vpnt fr thai Western States. His address, is

IlilUborw' Montgomery co., Illinois. j
TO COItBESPODE.TSi

H, D-n- -i deal in' fc so-i-

You-mus- t be jnore ireftil too,' trilK', :

thymes, and; Hot employ, so many metres in

one piece. We were compelled to lop off sev-ea- rl

verses.- Who ever heard of a 'raven ,nighV
You can ilo tetter, persevere ! ;

It. B. The ehange you request is already
made.

TGI', jr. Yery well, do so.

P. L )L d Too sickening, by half. "Iser-belle- r"

will think less than ever of you, to see

this, if she is at all smart.
XT P. What a whapper womean' the cat !

OVR TABLE.

Carolina Cultivator.
This valuable Farmer's Periodical lias

been received for November, and contains

much of interest to the husbandman. It
is only $1 k year. Address W. D. Cooke.

Raleigh, Xi, C.

Harper's Magiziner
The November number of this truly na

tional magazine is on our table a capital
number. Address Uarper L Bro New

York. Pnce 4 with Gazette.
" Frank Leslie's Gazette
Of Fasbious and the Beau Mond," for No-

vember has come to hand, litter cram-fu- ll

and runuing over with hew and beau- -

tiful fashions for the ladies and the rest of

mankiud."j Sundry improvements will be

made, next year, in this already splendid

magazine, thougb to yearly subscribers the

price will be the same, viz : $3 per year.
Address Frank Leslie, New York.

Salisbury Herald
Mcssers. Bell & James having purchased

tha 'Eowan AYhig and Western Advocate,'
will rmiuue it under the above name,

ibw luinief wnei has latireff:

Daily Times. j

The Columbia Daily Carolina Times
comts to lis greatly enlarged, .and other
wise improved. It still continues
for America and the rights of Americans.
Success to; it.

j '!
" DEVIL'S ADDRESS '

Fou tbe best written Carrier's Address to

the patrons of the Concord Gazette, w

will send a copy of our paper one year.
Competitors must hand in their production
before 'the first of Decemleri

GEN CAEY,

Tins celebrated Temperance Le-lure- r wi

de'ivf anhtddress m this town on Wednes

day thi 21st instant. s .1
(Jen. Cary has a world wide fame as an

eloquent and forcible speaker, and w

doubt not alaige audience will turn out to

hear this his first effort in this place.

SYNOD.

This body convened in Gieeiisborough on
the 31st ultimo, and organized by electiug
Rev. Eli W. Carutbera Moderator,and liev
James P McPherson and Elder S. Neill

temporary C.'erks. We learu a largo num
ber were in attendance, and it was a, very-

-

interesting session, but as yet, have jeceived
none of tho proceedings. ;

Synod adjourned on the 5th instant.

DEATH of EX-G0- V. DUDLEY- -

The lion. Edward 1$. Dudley, tbe
Governor elected by the people of Nortl;

Carolina, died at bis lesidence in Wilming-
ton on the 30th day of October last, aged
65 years. He bad been in failing health
for a number of years, aud his death, was

not unexpected. '''" s

Dr. R. P. Bessent, Surgeon Dentist

requests us to announce to the people of
Cabarrus, that he will be in Concord da

ring Superior Court week, (commencing
oa the 19ui inst.)

C0NFERENCE- -

The North Carolina Conference will con

vene in the town of Wilmington, on the
1 41 It inst

Bishop Andrew presides. :
'

New York politics attract a large degree
of public attention. A U. S. Sen ator, in

place of Mi. Fish, is presumed to be de

pending on the issue. Mr. Fish has avow:
ed himself against the Republican paity,
and hence, should they be sucoes!ful at the
election on Thursday next, he will not be
returned.

Thanksgiving day in Maine and Jowa,
on the 22nd, and in New York on tht.29th
instant.

()

(1

.4,:

Hew York, November u mcsroamer
(

was ascertained that Dr. Iladel was also
Aragohas arrived.bringing Liverpool dates missing,and inquiry was made of his fneuds
of24tn'- - I in Baltimore, 'ritliout obtaining any infor- -

Cotton dull and unsettled at l-- 8dwas mation in relation to him. In the mean-depline- .

ales of the three days S 2,000 j time a German nedlar wa., arrMtnd on .
bales. -

Wheat and flour were quiet at unchang.
ed rate. . Ohio and Philadelphia flour,
4d a 44s. Red wheat 1 Is 6d a 1 2s; white
wheat 12s 3d a 12s 9d. Corn active but
unchanged. ProTPtioDj dull.

' -.... ,

-.- v
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